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rcpresenting ,the inicorporated counties of Lennoz and Addington; be Spe;ik- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, at the opening of this ses.
er of this House, in whici he.was seconded by Peter Perry, Esquire, also a sion.
rilenber flor the incorporated counties of Lenox and Addington. Which was carried.

h'lie question being put by the Clerk, was carried in the aturmative. Mr. Hamilton brought up the Petition of James Burk and others, which
Whereupon, the Clerk lavmîîg declared Mr. Bidwell duly elected, he was was laid on the table.

conducted to the chair by Captain M atthews and Mr. Perry, and, standing Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition of Thomas David Morrison, Es-in the upper step, lie reuîrned his humble acknowledgemenits for the honor quire, of the Town of York, which was laid on the table.
they hed. becu pleased te confer upon himi, by choosing hin to be their Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Rowland Burr and others,
Speaker. of the Townslip'of Vaughant, which was laid on the table,

The House then adjourned till one o'clock to-morrow. Mr. Mackenzie brouglht ui the Petition of Naianiel Prestidge Buckley,
of ihe 'I'own of York, whichf was laid on the table.

Friday, 9th January, 1829. Mr. M.Call brought up thc Petition of Israel Wood and others, of the
London District, which vas laid on the table.

The Hoise mot. AMr. Petorson brought up the Petition of Andrew Johnson and others,
At a quarter past 2 o'clock P. M: the Gentleman Usher of the Illack which was laid on the table.

Rod came tu the Bar:and dolivered the commands of [lis Excellenîcy the Mr. Dalton gives notice, that ho will, on Monday next, move·certain re-
Lieutenant Goverunr, for the isnniediato attendance of this flouse at the bar solutions respecting the Commercial and Agriculhura! state of this Province.
of the Legislative Councit Chanber, and retired. Mr. Perry, secunded by lr. John Rolph, rnoves, that the Postage on all

The Speaker elect, with the olfîcers ofi ie House, and members prescrit, Letters tu and frorn members, durinîg the present Session, he paid by the
agreeably tu the cornmands delivdred, repaired te the bar ofthe Legislativo Clerk of tihis louse, and charged in the contingent accouint.
Cooncil Chamber, and being returned, th Speaker reported that lis Excel- Which was carried.
lency had been pleased to approve of the choice the House had made of Captain Mattliewys gives notice, that, on Monday next, lie will move for
him te be their Speaker, and had given an assurance that the usual privileges a revisjon of the Rules of this louse, particularly the twentieth.
of the flouse should be granted by Mis Excellency in the most ample main- Mr. Perry gives notice, that lie will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to
ner. _bring in a bill to rmake valid certain marriages horetofore contracted in this

Captain Matthews gives notice, that un Tuesday next, lie wvill bring in a 'Province, and to provide for the future solemnization of marriages in the
bill tu repeal the 44th of the late King. sarne.

The Speaker then iniformed the Bouse, ihat viien the .House attended Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, mnove, that the
tpon lis Excellency, at the bar,of the Legislative Council Chamber, His President and Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada be required to make
Excellency ind been pleased te open the session with a ikost gracious a return, Without delay, to this H ouse, of the Funds and Property of the
speech fron the-Throne, of which, to prevent mistakes, he had procured a raid B'aik, pursuant tu the twentythird clause of the Bank Act.
copy MIr James Wilson gives noticeý that; on this day fortnight he will move£he Speech was thon read as follows for leave Jto bring in a bill for the putting and keepig i repair the highways
Honousrable G'entlemen of the L egiiative Council, and roards, and bridges, within this Province.

Gentlemnen;of t/e Jlous, of ~ssembly Mr. Murris gives notice, that he will mnove; on to-morrow, for the appoint-
ment .fa select commiute, ta examine and report on he contingent ex-

At the tine Uf ny assulming the Government which His Majesty lias been penses ofthe Legislature.
pleased ta commit ta my charge, I was desirous of meeting you in Pruvin- Mr. John Rolph gives notice, that he will,on Monday next,' move for leave
cial Parliament ai an earlier period than.the present. But the interests cf te bring -in a bil for the more easy recovery of dower.
the country have.heen best.consuhîed by couvening you ai a.. scason.wlen Mr. John'Rolph gives notice, that ho will, on Ilnnday net, move for leave
little embarnrassnent or inconivenience can be experienced in aniy District ta bring in a bill for the abolition of imprisonment for debt.
frum your.being called tu your, Legislative duetis. Mr. Daltont g;ves notice, t½iat ho will, on Monday next, move, thai anhum

in recoîmmding your inmediate and earnest attention te be directed te ble -address be presented tos His Excellency the Lieutenant Gôvernorl re-
affairs tlhat are closely connected with the welfareof 'the Colony, I must questing hîin tu lay before this House the anount of fines received from of-
remark, that no surer proofs f. your vigilance, and judgment can ever bu ficers, non.commissioned officers, and privates ef Miltia in this 2Province,
adduced, thtan the prosperity, happiness, and contentment of lis Majesty's within the last fifteen years, together with a statement of their appropria-
faithful Canadian subjects, and, i trust, if the public good be.exclusivoly and tion.
diliently considered, ' thie exercise of yOur important fiuctiions,.thatthîse Mr. Dalton'gives notice, that ho will, on Monday neit, move that -n
ends.wihl be assured, and that the beneficial effectsof your proceedings will humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
soon be apparent in every part of the Province. . requesting hin to lay before this flouse, the nanes of theseveral Townsi ips,

-.Gentlemen of the House of assebly, and the nunber of acres contained in eaclh, which have beeni surve>yed the
I have ordered the estimates of the present year, and the public accounts last taelve years. AIso the number of porsons who have locad landsin

te be laid before you. , said Townships, the extent of their grants, and the total amàount of fees
The commands u' His Majosty 'that lae relation to several addresses of charged by the Government upon the same.

the Hiouse of Assenbly o the last Parliament, shall be commuicaed teo Captain Matthews gives notice, that on Monday next, he will move for
y ..- leave to bring in a bill to repeal an act iauthorising the whipping offemaies

Honorable Gentlernen and Gentlemen,J . this province. o t 6
èThe laws tiat are about to expire, will require your consideration.' The Mr. James Wilson gives natiee, that ho will, on Tuesday neixt, move that

repeal of the act. entitled An Act for the better securing this Province an'address. be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ro
against ail seditious attempts or destigns to disturb the tranquilitîy thiereof"- questing him to lay before this House' the correspondence and all othier in-
passed in thîe'44thî cf the lat~e Iing, .is,.1 thiînk, adv'isable, as it seldom can structions anîd communications whîich have passed between His Mîajesty's
bie 'applied to cases whîich'i itwas intended to meet.', .. Government,'the Government of this Province, and the Judges 'and C.rowvn

Th'le report of the 'Arbitrators un the part of Upper and Lower Canada, Officers, upen the amnovalof Judge Wiliis from the Court of Kinig's Bench
for, ascertaiingthe proportion cf duties to ho'paid te this Province, has been in this Provmice.t mn Mackenzib gives notice, that he ill, on to-morrow nove for eave to

tr'aansnitc 'tae tri ;fir'h dn .ms ostsatr eye ab norid'hîa 1

that question an equitable arrdngement ha's tiiken'place. ~ '.. bring.in .a blI, to vacate the eats ofmembers of this Mouse, ini ceru
The publbe schools are generaly increasing, but their preseit organzation tain caso.

appars susceptiblIeiof imiprdvei .- , -' ~ - Mr. ruRp e ntc, henwill, on to-maorrow, movforleave
Measures will lie-adopted;. hop-, to reform·the Royal Grammar School, to b ring in a plse for the r6th Geod o6prantly gant.

rand te incorporate it withlbe UJniversity recently endoned by Hi, Majesty i the sumn of' two housand fvel hunird ounds towardte Civil o,
nd to initroduce a system itatemmacry, that wili opei to the youth of te vernment of this Province.

Provincethe umeans o f receiving a ibteral and extensivecourseof instrucîtin. Doctor Baldwin gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday nuxt, move for
Unceasing exertions should be made lo attract able masters to this n leave t briini a bil for thîe egtal return and impannelling of .uries.

try,,where tie population hears nuproportion to te number cf offices and Mr Thompsn gives notice that he wîl, on Monday te nneteenth in
miployments, that mît necessany ho held hymen of education'and ac- \stanr move for loave te bring un a bill to repeal an Act. passed in th lth .

quirements, for thte upport fthe latis and 'o your freejinstitutions. - 'ai his Majestys reign, grantig the sum of on. hundred and lfly
'lhe.expense alreadyincurredl ini-carrying on' the w'torké in the Gdre-and pounds anmually, for the purchase of Sunday School Books.

Niagara Districts, has'been'considerable, buîtfeîwill regret that theybhavò Mr.:Mackenze gises notice, that.he wll, cia te-morrow, mbve for leave
bieeinudeaken, such'enterpruzes can, atfirst be seldom duily approciated. to bring in a bull te alter and amnend tho laws of Primogeniture,.now in

i isobviousehover,, that-the vaine.of the productions ofyoursoil can force n this Provnce.nu 'ha c s d good internau îmtunications' >Adjourned

nerIon krn-îw t îess ua ca nmnas a n p 1,.

't faciliate yourcommercial intercourse"withî thie >asoi npire of whichi you "* , .t 
.form a part.- .î tace trday 10thanuary,- 1829.

1From the observations-of theDeputy -PostgIaster Genierl,a Quebec,'
to which Ishallsdraw your attention respectig the impossibiiityofforward Thie bouse met.- -f d ma'ie
ingthemals'witheithdr fetys repedition,; I am persuadedthat sem Prayers ere read. ' 26,per
better expedient than statute labour1must bu esorted to, for'rmaintaiiîg Ihe The. Minutes of..yesterdaywere read.'<
Roads in a~propersate'Theèsms expendedon the useful work'nowin Mr. Mackenzi brught up the petition of Thomas Stoyell and others
proressncîrcute in heur-natural channel;remaninthe P il cf-the Town of :York which was laid on the table,' f "i Provinée,
and promtote tidustry.oOn the eteht cf prote~ction and éécuuage'mentî af- «Msr. Lyons brought up the petition of Walter.sweel ad-otltors Sîk-,. -forded-o projects of tii kind and.oniyour boi reÿarëd, by'means'ofîie helders in the Cobourg.harbor Company; which was'laid n thetable.

sétuiaid of well orgamzed instttions for'he 'receptioan'd location cf iMr. Perry-birought upth. petiin ofh Jacob Sith Juniorand others f
very deseniption of stettierthe agrcultural interests of the colonyand the the G re if Fredericksb'rgh, whch was laid on-the table..

advance.f ts, .commerce ill bu found chiefly to depend. s." Mr. Wihkinsen broughup the petition ofWilliam Haids and other
-ir.'Dltonbroiught tu iteh petitinof o Francis Colin fthe Town cf the Countv of Essewich was laid on th. table, _. 

York;<Printetwlichawas laid o: the= table' b-< ' ý f sta Mr. George Rolph. brought up he-petietion ef Absalo hade and oth
Mr. Daltony.broughtup~ ithopetition of' Samuel Swan, ofthe Town cf. f the:Townships ory was laid n-

.ingston, ,hci1h wtas laid on the table, . : 6 the table.sU .r l 's siD 'à si


